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M Oceanic Steamship Cmaoy
M TIME TABLE
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The Fiuo Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive arituLoave
This Port 3 Hereunder V

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
1901

ZEALAND1A JAN 2
ALAMEDA JAN 8
ZE LNDIA J AN 23
SONOMA IAN 20
MARIPOSA FED 8
SIERRA FEB 19
ZEALANDIA MA RUM 2
YENTURA MAKCH 12

FOR SAN FRANfilSHftf
1901

ZE4LANDIA JAN 5
MARIPOSA JAN G

ZEA LANDIA I 26
SIERRA t UN 2
MARITOA FEB 13
ALAMEDA TEB 19
JEALANDIA MARCH 6

V
tn connection with the Bailing of the above steamers the AgentB are

prepared to iBBiio to intending pacsengera coupon through tickets by any
railroad froui Sau Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports

For futther particulate apply to

Wm G Irwin
General Agents Oceanic S S Company

OKOHKMMAS PEESEHTS
I iihi nov showing in my lower window for
thttJFifATirrHJ a splendid assortment of

tMiKi alfari SJV
irat n lb ofcj

AN

i
CONSISTING OP

m Mies and dots Plain Hemstitched
rrom one fourth to one halt niohhem in nil qualities

Ladies Embroidered Linen
Hanging from 2jc to 500 each -

Ladies Real- - Lace v -- r
Tn llojytonfDuchfss Brussels Point--Maltes- e tn tilk
and lilmbroidered Clitfon

Tin above were all personally selected by me when in
England and being imported under the old duties and
market accordingly 1 believe the public will say they are
the cheapest and the handsomest goods ever offered here

J
He 10 Fort Street

for tlxe JHEoliclgLS
LINES OF FREMCS CHINA

At Cut Rates
FINE CUT GLASS

At a Discount of 25 percent from marked prioes

Just Opened 1TJL
In Great Variety

BOHEMIAN GLASS and
METAL BRIO a BRAG

Co

At Bargain Prices

LETHEL STREET HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
CaM and sac copies of the Old Miters at the Port St Art D Diriment

lufacturing Harness - Co

Ulie Oldest House in EEcnolulia

lTAGlss Always on Hand

Plow ana Team Harness j fDAE toorder
COLLARS HAMBS TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

HamnsrTfimniin Of All KftfdS Constantly mi Hand
ISLAND ORDKRS Will ReceK Prompt Attention
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tiulcitlt Is on thotucriaso
Whydo poopl commit BUiridn

It ia easy euouhMto aqswtr Be ¬

came thoy are iniserabli How
tlnn shall wo account fr the fact
that as the standard of comfort ad ¬

vances euicido becomea more fre-q-ia- ut

Tho poorost laborer in Europe ha
comforts which were unknown to
Queen Eizabnth and King Philip
of Spain yet tho rapidity with
which Bircide h8 iuecrensed ia

shown by tho follow inj tabh

1S11C 1S71 80 1S83 8S

Saxouy 2 323 333
Denmark 2GJ 230 2o
SwiizHrland t 240 2 JO

Franco ft P8 1GI 212
Prusi 115 153 201
Belgurn 51 81 1 1G

Sweden 05 8G 110
England and

Wales 70 70
Norway 105 70 GG

Italy 0 87 43
Ireland 20 22

Some curious facts are brought
out by the table

S liiIua iij decreasing in Norway
and increasing in Sweden though
the two oountiies are side by side
inhabitid by the people of the same
blood

In Saxony and Prussia which are
extremely propprouf suLide is
common In Italy and Ireland
which are very poor it vs rare

oiiiiido is morn prevalent in town
thsn in ocuotryi

The spa at which suicide is uioH
frequent i between 55 aud 65

all men most siibj ct
to Buioide -- their liro is so mulin
choly and monotoiioiM in barracks
iu time of peace Th nunber ip
210 ppr 1000000 in EuKland in
Germany 550 and in Autria 1209 In
the latter case this means a ruau a
year in every battalion

Keligiou is tho most pWerful an
tidoe to the FuicidAl tendency
Italyand Ireland are intensely re
lisious Iq the case of Ireland it is
thouijht also that the habit of em
igration prevntB suicide When a
man is at Ids Inst tap oj despair he
does not kill hieuaalfpe go3 to Am-

erica
¬

Suicidp rare amony Jews is al
most uuknown amou Mahom tauf
who atlribute vtrytbiu to tho will
of God and will not- - even iusuro
tLer houcs

IOce Oaust d famous Q until
tor 2 000 ha b ei s ild iu Paris

a piecn of lace which was the causa
of n quarrel b tieu Napoleau -- nd
Josppbine in which th cheeks tf
the Empress wer sUppml It had
boon the properly of Mile Perusst
daughter of a favorite maid of tho
flighty Empress Napoleau had
brought the lace from ltly He
often brought her beautiful things
on his roturh from a successful cam
psin aud Josephine never askd
him how ho hvl uot them fr she
ihqught that perhaps he would not
carMo tell

It was a large rquarn of the finest
od point de Vttniae and Josepliino
as ropn as she had it in her posses ¬

sion sent for M Duplan hjr man
millmer aud asked him to m tke
with it a certain fichu aud a
pplum

Impossible our njcj sty ar
swered Duplan tho piece is too
lrRn aud we could uot arrange it
gracefully

Wt llcut it thor l

Cut a treasure such a3 that Oh
madam I could not do such a
thiugl

Nonscnshl cried Josephine
Tho laoo was draped on her should
en she knew how she wanted it so
she calmly took a pair of sciesorp
and in a teojnd had it set right
whilti long nurrow pieces of tlie
priceless stuff fell round her

At this moment the Erapernr en ¬

tered tho room Oanuibali I bo

Oittggutsa

a EU8 B
J M B

2rSE30 t

fried And he gave her a sounding
slap on her violen ly riugnd check- -

which woro soon covered with tean
Duplan discreetly withdrew aud
tho lace was throwu into a chet of
drawers Josephino eouM not bear
the sight of it after that aud gave
it to Mine Terusifit her favorite
miid Ttie odd bits of it havo now
been sold for 2 000 Another
b indlo fetched Sl000

Tne passion of Josephine for lncc
caused frtq tsnt 3cines betwf onv h t
and N ipoiunii Sh would hiv
lace and she 66ldoin let rtuvt hini
stand in ihe wy of acquiring it It
is irVHi said that this frivolous fauo
hep lto bring about hfr dowufal1
for Napiihai wh at first would
not hoar of f jrsiking her one day
said to the Princj De Wngraji
The cup ia full now Prinrt

What do you think J jgpbiuo did
Intel NjbUa one of my young
general and tnitle him pais lac
for her iu his lop bo its ihrctih my
own frontier I Hr soul is iimIs of
lace Piince and that isfo fragile
a stuff for au E uprosss soull
Inter Ocean

Batter Than Bullota

The artoiian wolh of Eisteru Al
geri have reconciled tribes whom
military terrorism failed to pacify
The first appearano i of the rock
drill machinery merely provked
their bsntor bat when uufhiliu
fountains of edd waier burst foith
and filled tanks and refrigeration
canals their j biR turned to silo ice
and fiusliytti gruns of approval
Now they are besieging tLo t Jtits
of the Gjvormnerit fuuineeis bfg
tfingthjmto try their lui k liro

ud there and promsiug thnir poli-

tical
¬

support in cao au rquUc
truasuie trove flioud restoro the
product veness of their parchtd
out field

Suggosts Sheo of Alaska
Lcndon Dao 17 Discufsjng the

attitude of the Uuireri S ates Senate
relative to the Ua PHuncofurto
treaty tho Wustm ustor Gjzette
says today that h i perfectly ua
tural that the United Stales should
desire to enact guarantees agajtifst
the use of the Nicaragua caual by
an onomy iu tlie event of war Tho
article in question declaros that
because America desires a coucs
sion that is not sufficient reason for
makiug it without being given au
equ valeut iu return aud suggests
that a way out of the difli ulij is
to setilo the vtxtious Alaskau
bom diry against the abrogation ol
the Otayton Iiulwer treaty

m

BUSINESS LOOALS

Honolulu Messenger Service d
livcr messages and packages Tele
phnnn WX

For stjdisli uptidatn millinery
call at L B Kerr i Cos Queen
street

If you want tho very latest de ¬

signs in drosi goods call at L B
Kerr Coh Quenn Street

Embroidered tjaiidkerchiofs S150
per dczn a nice thing for a Christ-
mas

¬

presful loO diOWent designs
at L B Ken Co h Q ecu St

A Dpay Worth Seeing Me-

chanical
¬

oyo that will shave you or
brush your shoes at L B Kerr
Cos Queen street Call aud see
them

- Pei ZEALANDl r fm Camarinos
Refrigerator Au cxl ra f roah supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oianges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As
paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oyntors in tin aud shell
Crabs Turkeys Eloutidors etc All
gamo in sea ion Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss aud California Cream
Cliweae Plice your oidors early
prompt detiveiy
OALIFOKNIA FRUIT MARKET
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Ex Kaiulani
Bndwelssr

Pals Lager sud

PfsiaisBi Palo B er
ALL BREWED BY THE

Anteer llASS Hryng Assa

St L OTJllS

FOR SALE BY

I HMKPELD CO

LlMilED
Sole Agents for tho Hawaiian Isls

FOR RTilTVIT
OM II dt3 a

Oottages
Hcomp

Stores
On tho premifj- - of the Sanitary

Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South aud Queen ttieet- -

The buildings a e bupplh d with
hot aid did watr and t lfeirhi
lights Artesian water Ioroot
sanitation

For particulars rpplj to

J LI6HWC0T
On the premise or at the olli e of
J A Magnon r8 tf

O AUS SPHECKKLS WM U IF

m SpfClfilS a Ci

HONOIjUI0

ii Monowco JgeutiTUJS WBy jfrA

riJlAW BXCnAHUB on
HAN yilANOlSCO TUb Kdvadu Natloi0

Haub of 8w rranotBCo
LONDON Tho Union Bank nJ Louttun

Xtd
SKW YORK American Exchange H

tloual bunk
CHICAGO MrcliDts Katlonal Bonk
PAKIS Orcdit 1 onnnK
BEltlJN OrndjriiirK
HOKO ItONG AIil YOKOHAMA Budj

Kong AHlinnghaJ BsnlrirtfCorporctinu
NEW ZKALANl ANl AUBTBAM- A-

Bonfc ot New ZealcriJ
VICTORIA ANI VAUCOUVEJt Bank

ol British North America

Trawast a General Daiihitig and Excharq
Hutincss

DcpovltB Reoalved Loans rncdo on At
proved HbGitritv OurmiieicW and TrattJ

r Oimllt liwd Bills of Kxcbirjc
lioniJii and sd
OotJttnn Pi oinpitj Acconte Ki

FOIi DAMI

oi nnn leasehold onbere- -
tJJUVU lanja rtrtt 39 years to
run Present net income S90 per
ruouth npply to

VILLrAM SAVIDOE CO
20b Merchant St met

117 AGUES OV LAM IN QUANTS
1 UI30 and 010 at Kawaee North Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

MOUItia K KEOtiOKAlOLB
Hl Kitate Atrtut

tlR IIHiirj Prt

mm mmm hates
VAIKIii BEACH - - Honolulu II I

S J HBCUV0S3 rropristcf

ritre eotth inl ntr ana sen and sJj
Vttn breuktrt ton gtve liAaby
Kinp Street Tram Uarb ps tho door

rttrtl and hlii tv MUu hm CJCi


